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MANAGEMENT OF WILD BEES
By GEORC£ E. BoH_\nT, apiculturist, Ente;mology Research Diti siott, Agn"cullura{ Research l:lervice

The term "wild bees" includes all bees except
the three speci.e~ of honey bees AP'fs. me;t~fera
L., indica Fabncms, and cerana Fabncms managed by man. Ge!lerally .bees are h~enop~ous
insects that proV1de theu young mth a diet of
pollen and honey. They are characterized by the
presence of plumose body hairs and usually by
somewhat e.."'l:panded hindle.,<TS. ~'lost species construct and pro,"'ision nests, but perhaps 5 percent
lay their eggs in nests constructed bJ: other bees.
:M ost bees are solitary (no cooperatiOn between
females and no contact between mother and
adult offspring), bu t perhaps 10 percent display
Yarious degrees of social development. Many of
the solitary species are neighborly and develop
nesting ag~regations numbering into the thousands
or even millions.
According to C. D. Michener, there are at
least 20,000 species of b.ees in the ~>orld. T~~se
are distributed among mght recogmzed families
and perhaps 400 ge!l.era. In the ~nited tates
there are seYen families, about 100 genm·a, and
between 3 000 and 4,000 species. In favorable
locations ~nly a few square n:lles may be inhabited by several hundred species.
Probably the high poin t in wild bee populations
in the United States was reached about 1915,
when hedgerows a nd unused fields pro>ided ideal
habitats and insecticides were rarely used. Today
intensive land use, elimination of weeds, and
widespread and frequent broadcasting of poisons
are undoubtedly taking their toll. ~owe'~.er, seed
o-rowers in some areas are protectmg wild bee
~nd propagating a. r~w spe~ies for p~llina~on.
Furthermore, there I S mcreasmg emphasts nat.Ionally on the development of control measmes
that minimize the use of insecticides.

Pollination
Crops visited freely and pollinated efficiently
by sufficient numbers of honey bees ~ave no need
for wild bees. H owever, under some c1rcum tances
either cerlain " problem" crops are not d sited
freely by honey bees or their. ,-1 i.t · do ~ot usually
bring about t be thorough pollmat10~ des1red. Of:'l.e
of these crops are efficiently pollinated by wild
1 Iu coop cratio u with Utah Agricu!Lural ExpcrimcuL
Statiou.
! Often kuowu IllS Apis indica japonica Radoszkowski.

1

bees. I£ these bees can be managed, they ~ay
contribute greatly to the complete pollinatiOn
of otlf crops.

Bumble Bees
Bumble bees (Botnbus ) (fig. 1) are important
pollinators of many plants. However, their small
colonies do not make them well suited for largescale pollination.
Bumble bee colonies are obtained by placing
domiciles in the field to attract queens or by
inducing queens to establish colonies in domiciles kept in cages or greenhouses. The queens
can forao-e and seek out the domiciles, or they
can be c~nfined t-o the domiciles until they start
to nest (fig. 2).
In areas where bumble bees are abundant,
attracting searching queens in the spring to domiciles placed in the field is often the most successful method of obtaining colonies. A colony
established in this manner can be moved just
before the first workers emerge. It should be
placed on a post under a shelter and the entrance
tube reduced to confine the queen. H oney should
be placed in the honeypot when ~his is done.
Colonies of Bombus terrestru (L.) and B .
lapidarius (L. ) have produced as many as 1,qoo
bees, although never more than .about one-third
of this number is present at one time. The queens
produced in uch colonies may number as many
as 300, but these are not very useful for po~a
tion until the following year. F or most spec~es,
50 to 100 workers dtuing the peak populatiOn
are exceptionally high. Some rarely haye J:?O~e
than 10 to 15. With such small colorues tt ts
questionable whether bumble bees could be
profitably maintained for pollination in the field,
although interest in doing so persists.
A more practical result o[ bumble bee culture
may be the accumulation of knowledge a~out
these bees on which to base recommendations
for their protection and increase. We know that
a continuity of suitable forage is im~ortan~, but
we know little about how to proVIde swtable
nestino- condition on a large scale or how to
effect"' practical control of such enemies o.s
P sithyrus, ant , wa....:: moths, and rodents.
109
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1.- , pecies of bumble bees: A, Bombus 11e11adensis Cresson; B, f ervidus
D, griseocollis (D e Gcer).

Alfalfa Leafcutting Bee
The alfalfa leafcu t.ting bee M egachile rotundata (Fabriciu ) \\~as accidentally introduced
into ilie E n tern United taLes in the 1930's
and ha since pread we tw·urd aer o ilie nor thern
two-thirds of the country, reaching
tab and
aliiornia in the early 1950' .
Alfalfa eed gro\\-er ha,-e been aware of the
potential value of thi bee ince 1950 (fig. 3).
Throughout the 1960's, growers in U tah, Idaho,
Oregon, Washingto n, Alberta, :.\fontana, outh
Dakota, and
alifornia haYe been following
recommendation of experiment, station in their
areas and also developing meth ods of their own
for culLuring it. ince it nests in many kind of
manmade structures, as well as holes in banks,
por es in lava, and other natural cavities, it is not

(F abricius); C, huntii Greene;

limited by soil condition an d is present in mos t
farming areas within it range, a t least in small
numbers.
Thi bee i the smallest leafcutting bee in the
United ta Les (one-fourth to three-eighth inch
long). Like rno t other leafcut ters, it is charcoal
gray and carries its pollen on the underside of
ilie abdomen . Tt preferred host, range i limited,
con si ting primarily of mall-flowered forage
legumes, orne mints, and a few· crucifer . In the
West, sweetclover is the principal host plant,
competing with alfalfa. U nlike other leafcutting
bees, the alfalfa leafcutting bee takes its leaf
pieces from herbaceous plan ts (fig. 4), such as nlfalfa,
rather than shrub and tree leaves, but it occasionally damages garden by cutting flower petals.
D epending somewhat on their size, the female
bees choose %2- and ~~inch-diameter holes in

(
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2.- Xest of Bombu3 morrisoni Cre on: A, Honey pot ; 8, pollen t ube: C, egg baskets on cocoons (one opened);
D, young b rood in wax cells.

which to nest. ··ince brood mortality i u ually
lower in t he larger holes, many grower' u e only
huge holes. The best hole dep th eem to be from
4 to 5 inche '.

Nesting Materials
Of the three material mo t commonly- placed
in the field for their u-e, alfalfa leafcuthng bee
u unlly prefer holes in wood to bundles of oda
traw , and ·oda traws to stacks or rolls of
corrugated cardboard. H oles ca L in foam pla tic
(polyurethane) are nl o old for leafcutter nests
in lhe N orthwe l, but these are no l yet well
tested. The-e preferences are u ually demontrnled when different nesting material are
combined near 11 natural ne ting popula tion.
Howe,·er, since newly emerged females lend to
rene.st in lhe arne kind of nest bole from which
they emerged , the preferences ob ·en ·ed may
largely represent the type of nest inhabited by
a uat ural population. It i , not urpri ing that
growers often hox e difficulty changing material
and hole size from one season to the next.

The most genernlly satisfactory nesting ttnils
den ed o far are made of gt·oo,·ed boards stacked
together (fig. 5). Planer blades are modified to
cut a eries of %s-inch groo \·es in boards, which
m·e then trapped tigh tly together. The principal
adYan tages of the groo•ed unit are clean holes,
resulting from groonng ";th the grain, and the
ea e with which the unit can be t aken apart to
clean out ca•enger beeUes and pollen-blocked
holes.

Populations
One female per fi,·e quare yards appears to be
adequate for good pollination of alfalfa eed field .
J( thi · figure i doubled lo nllow for the bees not
actually foraging at. any one time, 100,000 nesting
females hould be able to pollinate a 50-acre field.
ince lhe bee tend to forage ,,-ithin a few hundred
feeL of their ne ts, they should be placed in shelters
distributed Uuougho ut the field at about 500-foot
intervals.
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FIGURE

3.- AlfnUa lcafcutling bee " tripping" alfalfa
florets.

I

Shelter Designs
The helter hould be oriented to receive the
early morning un but, protect the nests from direct
n\r after about 10:00 a.m. It b ould afford orne
protection from wind and rain, pro,ide good
Yentilation, and be con picuou for the bees. Il
should accom modate at lea t 10,000 nesting bee ,
be placed at lea t 2}~ feet abo,-e the ground, and
be built so that rover or creen ~ can be added
for protection a~ain t pe ticides or birds.
A box or cupt>oard upported on leg and protected by a hade board roof i generally sati factory. It i al o ad,; able to in ulate the inner
walls of the halter and to paint the outside white
or co,-er it on the top and the south and west
sides wiLb aluminum foil. At the back near the top ,
creened lot should be provided for v entilation.
If bi1·d are a problem, the open side of the helter
hould be co,-ered with rabbit wire. Cloth can
be u ed to confine the bee for a few hottrs after
insecticide appli cation , or until the temperature
inside build up to about 95° F. F or longer protection, the helter box can be placed in a cool,
dark room.

Overwintering
By mid 'eptember in most area the nesting
mll.teri•lls can be mo,·ed to an unheated room or

BIS- 30067

Frot:RE -!.- Cell of a lfalfa leafcu t ting bee opened t o

how

con tru ction .

cellar for o,·envin tering and protection from
mice. T o pre,·ent a buildup of cuvenger beetles
during storage and to guard again t exces i>e
temperature fluctuations, it i better to keep the
nests (or cell taken from the nests) in cold-

l
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their shelters in the field. Emergence time will
vary by several weeks, depending on climatic
conditions. F or a more predictable emergence
date, it is better to incubate the nests or loose
cells at a nearly constant temperature between
6° and 90° F . until the males begin to emerge
(usually about 15 day ) before placing them in the
field . Water should be added to the incubator to
provide humidity.
T o prevent bees from renesting in boxes with
loose cells or in unwanted nesting materials, the
nests or cells should be placed in a ti~ht box with
one or more long creen cones attachea to one side.
Bees trying to reenter the box will usually go to the
base of the cones. Before placing loose cells in a
helter, it is important that the bees be ready to
emerge. Otherwise the p upae are likely to desiccate. If the bee are being used for the first crop
seed and the temperatures are rather low, the
shelters should be oriented to the south until
bade temperatures reach the high 0' .

Moving Adult Bees in Field
II the bees are mo,·ed after the)- begin nesting,
they . "ill return to their original location. If
nothing but alfalfa remain , m ost of them will
return to the new location, especially if it i
marked by a large helter to which they can
orient. e'·eral seed growers haYe successfully
u ed large belters m oun ted on trailers, \Yhich
can be moYed to areas needing additional
pollina tion.

(

Protection From Parasites

BS- 3()()i0

F IGURE

ii.- Cells of a lfalfa lenfcutting bee in grooved
bonrd unit (lea f pieces at lower right).

·to rage facilitie at 30° to 40° F . B efore ne ·t ·
brought from the field tll'e placed in cold ·tornge,
they hould be held 1lt room temperature for
about 12 day ·.

Incubation
Appro.\.; mn.Lely 1 month before the bees 1lre
needed for pollination, the nests can be placed in

The mo t eriou parasite of the alfalfa leafcutting bee is a metallic-colored chalcid wa p
";th a long odpo itor (M onodontomerus). The
female para ites lay egg in the ho t cocoons
during the nesting cason and also in the prin<>'
before the bees emerge. The best time to control
them i during incubation. ince the wa ps
emerge earlier than the bees under constant
temperature incubation, a light can be placed
o,-er a tray of water in the incubator to attract
and then drown them. Unless control mea ure
are u ed during in cubation, a light degree of
parasitism in the fall may become almo t total
before the bees can emerge in the pring.

Protection From Scavenger Beetles
A pecies of grain beetle, Tribolium maden ·
( harpen tier), nnd e,·eral pecies of carpeL
beeUes (T rogoderma) infest leafculLer nest ·. Both
group of beetle cnn be baited from tho ne ts
llnd killed ";th DDT-treated pollen pellet taken
from pollen trap · on honey bee hh·es. The pellets
can be placed under the nesting maleri:lls where
the bees cannot contact them or in boards ";th
shallow groo,-es or corrugated cardboard wit h
flu tes too nun·ow for the bees to enter. 'l'his
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method of control can be used during incubation
or nesting and also during cold storage if the
temperature is abo,-e 40° F. Studies in Alberta,
anada, indicate that carpet beetles can also be
controlled during incubation by using the method
described pre,riously for chalcid ''asp control.

Megachile concinna Smith
This specie · i closely related to the alfalfa
leafcutting bee Megachile rotundata (Fabricius)
and apparently arrived on the east coast of the
nited States at about the same time. It took a
sou therly route across the cou ntry, or possibly
was independently introduced to Arizona, from
which it pread to alifornia. M. concinna differs
from M. rotundata as follow : The adu lt cut
lea\'es of hrub and trees a " ·ell as herbaceou
leaves and flower petals. Tt presumably has
greater tolerance for high temperatures. lt seem
to prefer bamboo tems o,·er· traws or holes in
wood. I n Arizona it nest are infested "·ith a
small chaicid wa p ( Tetrastichtts), ,~·hicb eems to
be a serious limi ting faetor.

Alkali Bee
The alkali bee Nomia melanderi Cockerell i
found in scattered localities west of the eastern
escarpment of the R ocky :\fou ntains. In Xe-,ada,
Wyoming, Idaho, utah, and the intermountain
areas of Washington and Oregon it rank with
the alfalfa leafcutting bee in importance a an
alfalfa pollinator. In Washington , Oregon, Idah o,
and Nevada, eed growers ha,·e succes fully
e tablished and maintained ne ting ite for
everal y ears by follo\\·ing recommendation of
their State e:xperiment station .
Alkali bees are nearly ns large a honey bees and
<·an be readily recognized by the pale-green or
greenish-bronze highly poli bed band - aero the
rear part of their bodies. They are found principally in the larger ,-alleys " ·here poorly drained ,
alkaline area · are pre,-alent. They are ab undant
in ·ome areas and totally absent in other . They
may appear uddenly in large number in one
season and di appear alrno t ru; quickly e,·eral
vears later.
· The ho t range of alkali bees i · r ather limited.
Tn the Del ta area of Gtah, only s" ·eetdover
(M elilotus ·pp. ) and Ru · inn-t histle (Salsola
kali L.) offer serious competition to alfalfa , although l l few other less abundant plants ·uch as
saltcedar (Tamarix gallica L.). morning-glory
(('onwlolllns arvensi~ L .), and ,·arious <·lo,·er·s nre
nltmdi,·e. ( 'ornrnon c·ornpetitors in the urea for
honey bees pre.-;en t no H ttradion for nlknli bees.
These irwlude grease\\·ood (Sarcobatu.~ rermiculatus
{Hook. ) Torr.) , pm·ertyweed (Ira axillaris Pursh ),

gurnweed (Grindelia squarrosa (P ursb) DunaJ),
sunflo"·er (Helianthus annutts L. ), and rabbitbru h (Ohrysothamnus s pp.).
In Gtab, I daho, and Wyoming, adult males
u ually appear in the field near the first of J u}y.
Females often do not appear in any large numbers
until the middle or even the end of July. ::\1ales in
the field are restless and sLop only occasionally to
feed on nectar from flowers. H owe-,er, they do
trip a high percenta~e of the flowers '-isited, and
we have ob erved fields in which they ha,·e been
the most important pollinators. Females work
much mor·e efficiently than males. The grower, in
order to take full advantage of alkali bees, must
time his bloom for late J uly or early August. ince
there is a partial econd generation, some adults
may be found until eptember.
Alkali bees construct. nest. burrows in the soil
from 6 to 10 inche deep (figs. 6 and 7). These bees
are highly gregarious, but each female builds and
provisions her own nest without help from bel'
neighbors. A uccessful nest contains from 15 to 20
brood cells, in each of whjcb is placed a ball of
honey-moi tened pollen and a single egg (fig. 8).
A · oon a the egg is laid, the mother bee seals the
cell and bas no further contact "·ith her offspring.
:\lost of the nests are con tructed and provisioned
during July and early August. The lar,-a matures
by late Augu t and becomes a pupa during the
following J une or early July.

Characteristics of Ideal Nesting Site
An ideal nestin~ site is composed of a fine sandy
loam, a well-drruned surface, a cons tant underground upply of moisture extending upward to
the surface, a bare or only s parsely Yegetated surface, and a alty crus t. This crust should not. be
thick or bard , and no fluffy dry layer hould be
under the cnr t.
A good nesting ite may contain more than u
million nest a nd remain populou for many years.
H owe,-er, after a few years, the population may
decline or djsappear altogether. The cau e , except
for untimely rain , are at least partially under the
a rower's control. :\!any farming practices that are
~rdinarily desirable, if done "-ithout regard for
alkali bee , can harply r educe seed yields by
damaaing tbe bees' nesting ite . Growers should
reme~ber that lnnd occupied by an alkali bee site
is wor·th ma.ny times the arne acrea-ge devoted to
crop production.

Protection of Nesting Sites
eed growers should find o.ll the nesting si tes
withjn se,-ernl miles of their fields and take whatever steps o.re needed to protect them. Usually
nesting sites can be protected most effecth ·ely
on a community basis, since the Yalue of the bees
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FtGUI!E 6.- F cmalc alkali bee at nest entrance.

extends beyond property lines, as does the effect
of many fanning practices, uch a praying and
drainaae. ~[o t of the meas UJ·es im·ol>e imple
controf o,·ru· farming practices. imply fencing off
a nesting ite does not necessarily protect it.
This may permit excessi,·e growth of ,·egetation,
which remove
oil moisture and hades t he
ur face. Weed can be eliminated by mowing or
by praying with herbicides. kunk are readily
controlled by baiting or trappirw. eed growers
cun organize and offer a bounty for kunks on an
areawide basis.
A decline in nest density often resul t from n
year-to-year buildup of fungus (A spergillus) in
the soil. By ystemaLically removing 11bout 20
percent of the n estin~ bed to a depth of itbout 10
inches each year ana backfilling with fresh oil,
it h ould be po ible to mai ntain rela ti,·ely "clean"
bed . The rem o,·ed oil etln often be taken out a
"plug " with o\·erwintering larvae tL nd used or
·old for tocking newly prepared bed .
Controlling the bee fly para ite H etero ·tylum
robustum (0 ten acken) i difficult (fig. 9). On
newly established nesting ite the adult para iles
are imply ·watted by teams of "vigilantes. "

orne growers have found that "a penny a fly"
is expensi,·e but, worthwhile. Blackbirds and other
bird are also a serious problem in some areas.
Scarecrows and firecracker devices soon lose their
ef:f ecti veness.

Building and Maintaining Nesting Sites
Where a hardpan layer exist a foot or more
under the soil surface, a natural nesting site can
often be built by gently crowning the area and pro,·iding it with water in a series of blind, parallel
irrigation ditches close enough for moisture to
seep to the surface from one ditch to the next.
If the water is run through draintiles laid above
the hardpan and the tile bas open joints co,~ered
by gra,·el, a better site is likely to result .
Where a natural hardpan i not present or
i insufficiently impen·ious, plastic film can be
ub tituted. To construct sites with plastic
film, a. 3%-foot-deep e:<ca.,-ation should be prepared with a le,·el bottom and 1-to-1 or 2-to-1
slope on the walls. T he entire exca,•ation should
be lined with 0.00 -inch polyethylene or 0.006inch ,·inyl film o\·erlaid with 4 to 6 inches of soil
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F IGURE 7.- X est mounds (tum uJi) of alkali bees.

for protection. If the excavation is larger than
the sheets of film, adjacent pieces can be overlapped on berms about 1 foot high placed where
needed. Thi procedure creates two or more
water-holding compartments. A 6- to 8-inch layer
of clean gravel should be spread O\'er the protecting soil. Some site builders lay a grid of draintile
in the gravel layer to insure rapid and uniform
distribu tion of water. At 3- or 4-foot intervals,
foo twide holes should be dug into the gr avel
and filled with soil to serve a wicks. The gra,·el
layer should then b e covered with an inch or two
of straw or with plastic screen to keep dirt from
plugging the gra ,-el. One-foot-wide s trips of
plas tic film a foot. apart can al o be used . The
excavation should then be filled with fine sandy
loam until the s urface is strongly crowned. A t
each end of t he site or of its compartments a
large diameter pipe or tile should e.'tend from
abo,·e the soil surface to several inches deep in
the gravel layer. The gra,·el should be mounded
aro und the base of the tile. If a grid of draintile
ha · been laid in the gravel, the s tnndpipe should
connect with it.

Water should be r un into the pipes until
moisture appears uniformly acr oss the surface (
of the site. Where the soil is low in salt (sodium
chloride), it is necessary to add stock salt at the
rate of a pound per square foot to help draw
moisture to the surface. T he sal t can be raked
into the top few inch es as crystals or dissolved
in water and sprinkled on the s urface. M ore
salt may be required, but it is easier to add it
than to remove an excess. The soil should be
moist when added to the site. The moisture
should be kep t up to the surface in the site
during t he entire nesting season. Sometimes only
one watering is required before the bees are
active.
The size of the site depends on the acreage
of alfalfa to be pollinated and the resources
of the gr ower. Since it is unlikely that a surplus
of wild pollinators will ever be developed in
artificial sites, the best recommendation is to
continue building and e21.1>anding them as time
and resources permit. I t would be advantageous
for group s of farmers to pool their equipment and
labor to build sites on an areawide basis.
Newly created sites can be colonized by installing blocks of undisturbed soil removed from
existing sites in the spring . Steel cylinders about
1 foot long made from 12- to 18-inch well casing
can be sharpened on one end and welded to o
protective rim on the other. The cylinder should
be cut down one side and provided with clamps to
hold it together. I t can be driven into o. densely (
populated part of the site with a mallet or prefer ably with the hydraulic drawbar of a tractor.
I t can then be fried loose against an e.usting
trench and the soi plug released from it by opening
the clamps. T he plug can be protected from breakage by wrapping i t in bottle-wrap cardboard
held in place \vith bands made from truck or
tractor inner tubes. Another way to obtain good
soil blocks is to saw them out with a chain saw or a
disk saw attached t.o a tractor. The sawed blocks
can be pried loose with cardboard car tons slipped
o>er them.
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